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Married Woman Forced to Work
Il'lnrr" oM.'
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oltlc. 1,'t mo say to all critics of
mitrltd working women, "Don't blamo these
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.V1IK. W. I.. U.
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Watching Civil RlghU Bill
llttk- tihiorri Hi- (i..i(.id Public l.tnaer:
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r.STlNK A. DAVIS.
' .1, 1021.

Is Against Bonus
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we serve yoiu
Only Ui vary

COAL
2240 Lb., to Ev.ry Toa

For 35 Year.
We Servo You Right

OWEN LETTER'S
SONS

A Yard That Ha, No Eiuoi
Trenton Ave. and
Westmoreland St

Hell Vrankford 11MKeyatnne Kaat tJS

IcttcrB to llio Editor should bo aa
brief and to the point ns possible,
avoiding anytlilnp that would open
a denomltintlunal or Bectarlan

No attention will be paid to nnony.
mous letters. Name-- and addrcsten
must be signed an an evidence of
pood faith, Although names will not
'ba printed It request Is made that
they be omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken as nn Indorsement of Its
views by this naper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unlers accompanied by post
acre, nor will manuscript bo saved.

down In his heart. Nono cer lieaid of nr.y
bonus for the Civil War veterans, nor of
a. pension either until many yearn after,
fie me of th will say thnt times
l.uve changed slnco then. I admit It. Tho
government practiced a little economy In
those days. Now these ewotdlers who ha
tha bonus craze want to malts the govern-
ment pay from four to flvo billions to a lot
of men who cime back from the war belter
Physically than when they went nway. Wo
don't hear any kicks from those who had to
bv:y Liberty Honda on weekly or monthly
payment and who have slnco been forced
to sell trem at a treat sacrifice.

CHAP.I,ES M. BAL'NDEUS,
Philadelphia, March 5, 1021.

Amendment and "Blue Sunday"
To i Editor of the Jivetttntr J'tib'ln Aciocr:

Blr Wo arc In the habit of seeing the
discussion of tho niu. Law nnd tho eight,
etinth amendment both considered us It be-

longing together. It doesn't seem to me
that there Is any comparison. Tim "blue
Sunday" deals with a man's conscience
as t whether he shall spend the day In the,
quiet precincts of his home, at church or nt
the sea shore. This Is a question that should
bo decided between himself and hla God.

The second deals with whether men should
b, allowed to make brutes of men, brcalt
the hearts of wlvea and mothers, destroy
homes and make criminals, In fact, ruin
the bodies and souls nf men inrl irnm,n.
Let ua tako our stand for religion freedom
ond for our federal constitution, which de--
claros, "Congress shall make, no laws

religion or the free exercise of the
use thereof." W. M. I.AWSON.

Philadelphia, March t. 1021.

Woman's Faith Wavering
Tr Hit t.dltor of fne l.'tctf.iD Public .'(oir;

Sir Tour paper comes Into my home
twlco eery weekday and Once on Sunday,
My little family of two boys and two girls
I daresay hardly know thero tire other
papers, and my reason for writing this letter
Is that 1 feel I inn talking to h friend and
maybo you can wrl'o an article that might
Inspire our women to try to remember the
golden rule and not to do tho things men do.

Thla la my story. On Wednesday. March
2. we left my homo at 0:M o'clock a. m..
arriving In your city nt IOiM o'clock, and
then going to a storo to shop. My husband
went lo attend to his affairs and we planned
to meet nt 4:.1.1. I had a Mile ba with n
strong top ind In It it snMll purse, with
about )2.t or 130 In It. I stopped at a
counter to buy a child's tie and In some
way dropped the small purse. I took, the
eletator for an upper floor and discovered
my loss. I went back Immediately nnd one
of the saleswomen said she saw n woman
pick up a purse, but, of course, thought It
va her own.

I had seven cents In my coat pocket for
carfare, which I used to get to a friend,
who loaned mo Mimo money. J called up
lost nnd found four times bforo I left
the store. The llnorwalker, n kind nnd
moat courteous gentleman, thought my bag
had been picked. In either casn It must
have been a woman, as thero were no men
In tho elevator.

Do you think thero Is any honor or
honesty In the people any innro? Couldn't
you. through your paper, make nn appeal
to women? I nn. only one nnd my loss may
seem small, but thero aro thousands of
women readera who will rend It and maybs
It will help them to and try to
live up to the Rolden rule.

I had saved and planned this little, trip,
aa I needed so many little things for the
children, nnd In less than one hour I hadn't
one dollar. I am engaged In public wel-

fare work In my home town and I hava
always had so much faith In human na-

ture and 1 have worked so hard to help
women. We have so many foreigners and
their women folk suffer so much, but I
almost feel I can never do anything for
wemen any more. ricae. for their snlo.
try to show them It doesn't pay and ask
them to consider others.

If this woman knew how hard I hive
worked for that money surety sho wouldn't
do such a mean thing, as I hadn't moed
more than three feet away until she picked
It up. MRS. I. it- - n.

Upstate Town, March I. 1121.

j
' Questions Answered

Federal and State Bonus
To the Editor ol the I'.itnl'i'J Public l.tdatr;

Kir If a man enlisted In tho navy In
Anrll. 1PIS. nnd was not culled until lie- -

cember IS, would he bo entitled to n United
Stutea bonus? He Is still in tne navy, no
enlisted from Illinois. Would he bo entitled
to an Illinois bonus? W. L. T.

Navy sard. Philadelphia, March 3, 1021.
The federal bonus was paid only to those

men who sered between the dates of April
II, 1017, and November 11. 1I18. Illinois
has passed no state bonus law. and conse.
fluently If the law U pasaed that Is now
being considered It Is Impossimo to say
what tlv regulations will bo gowrnlng
length of service or tlmo of acrkJ,

Submits a Problem
to the Editor ol the Extnlno Public l.cdntr

Kr I want to submit a problem which I

f '? "M"'. toW1"rpW""r. ?!r p"t .'tSSI ijkWf"
' t

t

w

l'i i if-in1- -

evening- - Public ledgek Philadelphia, Wednesday, march d, 1021

Mlcvn would Interest your renders. Who
ran, by and addition of the
numbers 1 to 9, Inclusively, msks 100, each
number to be used onco and only once?

W. 1). T.
Philadelphia, March I. 1021.

The Same Victor Herbert
To Hit Editor o flie Etenlsa, VubUt l.tdatr!

Str Is the Victor Herbert who played
In tlaltlmore the week of February 20 tho
same that p!ned at Willow Urovo Park.
Philadelphia, during thn nummer of 1020?

V. P. MOrtONKV.
Ilaltlmorc, Md., MarX-- 3. 1021.

An Song
To Hit F'Kfo- - o the I'.vtnina PiMir t.tdwr:

Sir Will sou Please let me know who
wrote thn sung. "Sweet Alice. Hen Dolt,'
and If It Is an Kngllsh or Scotch song?

K. K.
Philadelphia. March .1. 1021
"Den Holt" was written hy Thomas Dunn

English, an American physician and man of
letters, who was born In Philadelphia In
1810. He first graduated In nredlclne nnd
later took up the study nf law and was ad-

mitted to the Philadelphia bar lt 1R42. Two
years later he embarked In Journalism In
New York city. 1'or several terms he was
a member of the t'nlted Slates House of
Itepresentatlvcs "Hen Holt" was originally
published In Willis' New Tork Mirror In
1813. It was set to music by Nelson
Kncass.

Answers Number Problem
To the r.iltior ol the EvtMng Public I.ritotr:

Sir I incloso answer to the number prob-
lem lit a recent j.rr.Mvi Pi nt.ir, t.nuii.r.
signed Albert K. Tnyl.ir. which reads:

Arningo the, numbers 1234 n (1780
Into threo columns of figures each so that
whichever way ou read them (horizontally
or ertlcnlly), they will total fifteen. Now t
have answered Mr. Taylor's problem. I give
tho reader a similar problem: Arrango the
numbers 11 lolO Into threo columns of three
figures each so that whichever way you
may lend them (horizontally or vertically),
they will total forty-live- .

Arrangement of Mr. Tn)lori numbers:

6 7 2
1

MICHAF.L I. PAIHSANO.
Philadelphia. March .1. 121.
The numtiers problem has also been cor-

rectly answered by Margaret K.. John
J. Winkler. Thomas Joseph Lefknvlts.
Arthur P. Schaeffer, F.llas Goldstein, Albert
Mnllsh, Walter H. Majer, Florence Halat.
Theodore C, Flnmm, Roy 1) Norrls, Carl V.
Hohrlna-er- . lUrt ('. Mllann, H Taylor. Theo
dore C. Flamm. It. F. Hm Audubon, N. J.;
Thomas K. C'orbrldge, Fred ! Freehafer,
Paul Shen. "J. T ," lister s. filass. B.
Qlnley, Frank W. M. Moore. Mlliabeth

David Myers. Ida M. SnMler, Avon-dal-

Pa.. Leopold Ilehrmnnn, Thomas P.
O'Hrlen, Robert 15. James
Russell. William It Ie Castro, William
Troutt, Luther L. Wert Itohert H. Ely,
T. Hunt. Mrs. Ada Salmon, Louis reck
nnd Constantino I'Vanclosn.

In nnswer to this problem tho following
communication Is Interesting:

The problem ns given In Thursday's Issue
by Albert K. Tajlor belting to h series of
old Chinese and Indian "magle ti'iuares,"
which were supposed to hold some kind of
supernatural power; ornaments with suen
squsres were commonly worn In the Knst ns
a protection ngalnst evil spirits. They have
lieeti found Imbedded In old Kravoatnties.

Tho three-colum- tnaglr square, holding
the figures 1 I H H I I and 0. has only
one solution, but manipulation 'of thn ver
tical nt)d horizontal lines makes 11 appear
hi seventy-tw- o different solutions. How-
ever, the group of eight solutions. Inch hav-
ing the figure ,1 In tho center. Is the only
group suitable for n real tnaglc siunro, iih
hero the dagntial alfo total 13, One of
these eight tolutlons Is-

s n i
1 r,

ft -'

There are simple rules and means u.
Ilndlnt: all the variations

PAUL HAROLD ukuooruun.
Philadelphia. March I, 1H2I.

Poems and Songs Desired j

Irish Song Desired
To the Editor of the l. cillno Public Erdoer-Si-

Can tiny of our renders supply me
with the words of n song
"When Ireland Is free, AcuahU
Also numo of composer.

SADIL RK.M.MCRH.
Philadelphia. March 1. 1021.

No One Need Buy
Cuticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Soap. Oh tmtat.Talram. tie. ttrrh.re. Sanpleatm cf dinars Ubtr.ntlii, Papa. I. Wtl4s,alu"

11 Mali

834

DROAD
AT

SUSQUEHANNA AVENUE

Men's $16.00 Watches
Reduced to $11.00

A rare treat to the man who wants a thin-mod-

watch with a guaranteed movement, a twenty-yea- r

guaranteed gold-fille- d cusc, gold, silver or
white dial.

OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY JiND SATURDAY EVENINGS

The Prima Electric
Clothes-Wash- er

is a
Good Investment

PRIMA is, first of all, a splendid valueTHE the money a first-clas- s washer and guar-
anteed by the manufacturer and ourselves. Self
'cleansing extra large capacity inside of tub as
smooth as glass generous size winging wringer.
Easy payments cost you less than n laundress, so the Prima
will soon pay for itself in wages saved.

See the Prima in actual use in tho Model
Laundry, Electric Shop, Tenth ond Chestnut
Street. On at our District Sales OtTices.

iii'Jjw;;, &&
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Old Song Desired
7'p Hi- - Editor ol Ific Eutnlnp 'ribte t.tdo'r:

Sir I'l-- you or nny reader supply this
song? These words are In It:
"I met her In the Mule thady dell,

Where the birds they sweetly sang.
I klud her and she seemed to like It well."

etc WILLIAM II. SMITH,
rtrletol, Pa Mareh3. 1021.

Wants "The Unbolted Door"
To the Editor of the Evciiinii 1'ubtlc htdatr:

Sir Could you ftlve (If It Is too long
to print In th livt.Mvi Pisur Lstisn) or
send me the poem entitled "The Unbolted
Door'? Here Is the first verse:
"A careworn widow sat alone.

Ileslde her fading hearth,
Her silent cottage neter heard

The ringing Inugh of mirth.
Six children once had sported there.

nut now the churchyard snow
Fell softly on Ave Httlo graven

That were not long ago,"
I have tried for years to get this poam,

and If you can possibly got It, will you
please print It In the i:kximi Prni.tf Likikii
or send It to m In tho stamped envelope
I am sending you.

Mrs. n L, HCTCIIINSON.
Philadelphia. Tebruai-- J 17. 1021.
Wn do not have this selection tn our

collection. Probably a reader can supply It.

Kipling's "Vampire"
TJ!" lid.i"r f " L'renlnB 'nolle Etda'r:Sir Win you kindly publish In the Peo-
ple s Forum tho Kipling poem "X Fool
Thero Was"? DENNETT.

Philadelphia. March 3, 1021.
THE VAMPIP.E

A fool there was and ho made hla prayer
(Even as you and I)

Toa rag nnd a bono nnl a hank of hair
(We called her tho woman who. did not

care, v
Hut the fool he called h'.r his lady fair

(Even as you and I),

Oh, the ears we waste and tho teats we
westn -

And the work nf nur head and band
Ilelonir t" the woman who did not know
(And now we know that sho never could

know
And did not understand.

A fool there was and his goods he spent
(Een as jou and I),

Honor and faith and n sure Intent.
Mnd It wasn't the least that tho lady

meant).
Hut a fool must fhllow his natural bent

(Even as jou and I).

Oh, the toll we lost, and th" spoil we lost,
And the excellent things we planned.

Hclong to tho woman who didn't know
why

(And now we know she neer knew .why)
And did not understand

And th fool was stripped to his foolish
hide
tEen ns you and I). .

Which she might havo seen when she tirraw
him aside

(Hut It Isn't on record the lady tried)
So some of him lived and some of him

died
(Even as you and I).

And II isn't the shame ond It Isn't tho
blamo

That Mings like n white-ho- t brend:
It's coming to know that Bho never knew

why
(Seeing at last sh could never know why)

And never could understand.

An Irish Poem
Tn Ihe Edllor'nl the Evening Public T.tdoer:

Sir Inclosed Is poem entitled "A Little
Pot of Shamrock," requested by one of
jour readers. J. C. M.

Ardmore, Pa.. February 10. 11121.
ACROSS THE SKA

(A Little Pot of Shamrock)
ptere, grandma, here's a present, It hat

come a distance, too.
'

'TIs a little pot of shamrock, nnd It comes
addressed to you.

Yes, all the way from Ireland, nnd the
card, here, mentions more:

"They were gathered at your birthplace, on
tho banks of Avenmore."

From Ireland, do you tell me? Oh, darling,
Is It true?

Acushla. let me feel them, and you say It
was there they grew?

Why, I can scarcely believe It, Is It really
what you saj ?

From my birthplace, in old Ireland, poor '

Ireland, far away.

GAS
SB.vf) ron

L. D. 59 N. 2d
Bell, Market SSi Main i006

Men's Hats
Velours, Uerbys and
soft. Remodeled Into
Istest styles and

equal to n.sr

Soldering furnace
and Appliance
cATAt.onvr,

Berger Co., St.
Kdv'lonc,

e--l ii.tme

Jefferson Hat Co., 135 S. 10th St

--Ml

4UW
ul

Licqett & Mymts Tobacco Co.

I'm old nnd stiff and feeble, nnd In dark- -

nesa OoJ bo praised.
Yet. Kitty, how It stirs me, how my poor

old heart Is raised:
To feel It hero so licjir me, the soil that

gtio me birth,
Tho rry tiny of Ireland let m kiss tho

holy csrth.

Three b'c.sed little shamrocks! f can't se
thnn, yet I know

They bring me buck tho eyesight of the
hnppy long ago:

And gleaming through the darkness comes
tho Visions that I love.

Tho dear green fields of Ireland, and the
sunny sky above.

I see, as once 1 saw them when a girl,
you 1 stood

Amid the furto and heather: there's th
chapel hill and wood,

Therc'a the abbey, clad with Ivy, nnd the
river's winding shore.

And the hoys and girls all playing on the
banks of Avenmore. x

God bless tho Ilttle shamrocks then for bring- -

Irg back the scene,
beauty of the sunshine and the bright

ness of the grjeen.
Though long, long years to

see It all ojo plain
ee with tinlms

hlntitu tlecnrn- -
Ah! I'm smiling, but roses.

And

and
flip

' - Hprlng Ilnwer.i.
though I'm truly thankful for the
htosslnir that God'sp, nd

Has brought nmund new Kitty. In this
creat and happyif'id,

I can't forget the oldVT'ne. midst the com-

forts of the
My heart Is threo parts burled where these,

llttla shamrocks grew.

W. Scott Ilausman Thank you for "end-
ing In tho words of the song "Don't
the That Feeds You." hut wo cutinut
print ns It Is copyrighted.

"I.nure T. CI, ' the poems "Allah's
nnd "Zlngaraclla," ami one con

tnlt. leg these lln's1
"When the of night are falling,

And the sun has gona to sleep.

like

Tho

Ulte

The Teople's Forum will nppesir dill
In the Kvrnlng Public Ledger, and also
In the Hunditr Public Ledger. Letters
discussing timely topics will bo printed,
es well us requested poems, nnd questions
of general Interest will be answered.

n v j x. "m

Ajvl the stars llk diamonds lirll'ianl
From tho blue begin to peep."

ftcnrgn N. Kllnger asks for the poem
"The Kids Last Fight" and "Jllack Hill
Mormon." Can a reader supply them?

L. VE. Brennan. West Chester, Pa We
cannot print the poem, "!ehlnvsr," ore ac
count of Its length. We do not havo the
words of tho song.

"I am dlng alon In the garret
On a thin ilttle pullet of straw."

W. If. has aent us a copy of the
poem. "Tho Cremation of flam McOhee," to
bo forward to II. Albright. Will Mr. Al-

bright plcnee rend an address.

GOVERNOR HAS RECEPTION
llarrldlmrK, March 0. Members nf

tho General Assembly were guests of the
Governor nnil Mm. Sprout nt the
biennlnl legislative reception nt
executive innnsion Inst night, Invited to
meet them being the bends, of ilcpurt-mrnt-

nf the stnto government nnil
tlielp ilcptitlea. The mnnslrjn was ctnb-nrittel- v

decnrntetl. The reception room
it, to i vvn.H tmiikcd nnil potted

u'hllft flrilnprnnm
child, sure jou're I'm ,nnHvrc jntiiptllH, upring pens

iintl other

new.

Hnnd
It,

wishes
Dead"

shades

Adams

rrinr to the reception tne t.ovcrnnr
ami Mrs. Sprout gave, n dinner.

RUPTURE BOOKLET
auk vmi r.iiiTlov xo.

Reliable Information ubotit trusc, n0.
lure and Its treatment. 'V.'ntfttliasnlnli,

SiaiLKY'S AIML'HTO Itt'lTUrtK I'AD

at Thumb
Screwltegule'ee

Holds
when nil
others
fall. Can
attach to
moat any
truss.

jla- -

thn

Patented
JSmL xrWugust

i4-aj3E- ? hut

Kdge yield pressors but erntr neTr
shifts. Thumb screw adjusts pressure. Ab-
dominal belt nnd supporters superior
design.

Consultation Wlthmit Charge
I. HEF.I.KV. 1027 WALNUT ST.

Cut Ont nnd Keen for Reference

Don't Miss This
Opportunity

Extraordinary
William H. Wana-make- r

Store is selling a
thousand all - wool suits from
its regular stock, both spring
weights and winter weights,
at exactly

Half Price !

Prices start at $22.50 for $45
suits and the opportunity ends
this week.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

j

70

$o-Q- 0

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

''o
1

x--j L
21

to

of

II.

. 4

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES

ks SueuuiiM xfcilit-u- y
P

TtVuttUaV' 'rusK
IQUIWU

Quality, Safety and Convenience
Every chick wc soil is hatched in

our own modern, plant
the Only Large Hntcliery in Phil-

adelphia Established 15 Years.
Other hatcheries have no connection
whatever with us.

PIac your ordr AT ONCK M secure flne
atrong chicks from our choloe oarly hatches.

Our Illustrated descriptive literature. "The
Old Reliable, " mailed free nn request
,Vo More Custom Hatching Can lit .tcrrpfed

Orchard Poultry Farms
(Lnrgest Hatchery In the lt

39(50 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Privet Hedge Like This
'Round Your Own Home

not only adds to th" bsuty of the view
but boosts your i.roperty vslua a dollar
lh foot

Our ( nllfornlu PrUft ficptlonstly
sturdy plan's tuin less than 10c the
runnlriK foot.
ORNAMENTAL

NURSERY
STOCK

of overy kind
listed tn OolilnV
IllK 10'Jl Catalog
Alto fruit trres,
smn II fruits, veue.
table, flower unit
Held seeds, b rry
llnnts. etc. Worth
writ Ins: for NOW
Arthur J. Collins

& Son
iiox r,,

Mnorrstorr n, K, J, J1iuiu!!!SiiTiiu'1'''"

PARCEL POST
" l.. IlKI.I.KH CAIin VKINTUnV

Fine lluslness Cards, "5r tier tno.
Tine Vlsltlne Cards, Me iter 10(1

MAIL OltDKRS rHOMPTI V Ill.l.hn
11 n. mm st Piiii.Atir.i.riiiA

Southern Sweet
dflUerrd by mrrrl post. In rite pounds for
one dollar.

eliultr f.ake Plantation. Hummertllle. H. C.

MEN'S HALF SOLES ftBu0."AK
Uttls. BOei Neolln Nolea&ttuliber lleols, St. 75

Mhertr Electric fihoe Itrpalrlnsr Co.
leOS Tolnt alrerzo Aie. Orecon lfS

Slot Machine BoBBht

Premium "Boards

ifl;.iu.i.s.skrtrvi.

itlalaWKil

Potatoes

Pnld, Kichnged,
Itepslred

Tour
fie Whole Profit

HHS HA1U1A1NS AT ALT. TIMr
BANNER SPECIALTY CO.
700 N. 7TII ST.

nuv
the

PIIII.A.. PA.

T . 1 anil trmleinnrks serurrd."atentS Writ, plume or caJI for
Inforroaltnn

Williamson & Williamson
ISIS Ancif ST. iimt.Ann.pmA

Dally D to Si Mon. and ThiirM. r.To.. 7 to J

DIAMONDS BOUbrHT
Ilrln 11s vour diamonds If you want to

resllte the hlRhest possible price, for them.
io matter what o't.ers tell you they ar.

worth, net our price heforo you sell.
We pay ti.ntl to 1100 00 for each dlamona

more than others psy.
See us and h eonilneed.

W buy any sire, shspe or color.
Pawn tickets fr diamonds tourbt.

KEI.l.Y CO. CAM, OS! CHKSTNC1 rT.
Pnone Walnut Suite 3

Prlfntfi office, 2d floor, oier Child.' Hes

REUPHOLSTERING

JjB
or tiii: iiKiiir.it (iitAiii;
rteconstructlnir, reflnlshtiiE

your old pnrlnr or library fur-
niture. SI.7. SiO. S'J5.

Slip Covers 0 !fctiiiamnteed to nt I'erfeclly
Orders taken for new parlor

furniture at Muniif's prirea.
Quaker City Upholstering Co.
2O-20- 2 Chestnut Pt. Hell- - Iimhnrd 43.7(1

ENVELOPES
EZRALEVINSON?

26 Sth
Phono Inibnrd.82?8
Phone Main 8837 U

I'hnlesal.
netall

South Street
Phlla.

PAPER BAGS

I

N

rYou Write Letters- -

K'vbod' p. i'i. Shnu'.l tt.'e Thf'rnn satiif nr - We Will Ji.j..n V u
With
1011 HNtr.l.OlT." oml )
100 I.17TTI.K 111. M- - I ror
H&"-- s $1.50
rnntril .villi oar n.tm 'Idr.H Rnd
ImsitiPhM ' f un co-'i- VHt-- i mark"
Horn! Pur'1'- ' n nt ,nr piu'- jy .

Ow IttR l' ni" I"u !' '''' wr niu- -' lilil.t tr
f.mr llnn. 'J'-- 'in w!l- n"
ii.c h lino oi h cfi i :.t md u
w 111 in.iil pi ni-

GEO. S. McGINLEY, PrinUng
Dcpt. I.. I12D Mcst liKinnieiiwirir Ae.

fli Our Pi uh. - Wort

I
.

1000 of People
r

5 arc using
f 100 Envelopes $1,001
l ZUU Meets

f

f

i
v

:

!;l

X

5iie
67

f

Own

7.711

'i
h

Regular Value
$3.50

Pr i ', ffph ninr .i ' n
.inrl busmens iat Hi,i p
p rnltit Irttrrn K' i n
!('!, I PMpfp tlHt llti .("

- 4 n iMi'h lii'f i

n J tn lirH In UmkHi Seii'l
$1 00 wttli rop ortlor m 'tl
.litppod nrnl hnfd Si plr.i
m it' t.ii rp. Ipt i HI It

O'rV Pr ui

? McLauchlan Bros. 5

1110 Sansom St., Phila. f

ff .nrrr 1.
mne

Printers of Merit

w

i:tpi

KWXWVWWWV

lgialr'y9ittflrTjaaMI'

'Secrcteti'V
ofoentist

A ucw dapartracnl - lor ti.
car. ol the Nation a te.th- -
a sun.attd to the PHESI

DENT. To head thl. depart-
ment .. Secretary ol Dentistry

no cholc. could b. more
popular than that ol Dr.Ilym.n, America.
iJtntlat. lamed lor permanent,

palnle... t.tlal.ctory

VlCTaa .

; i

..

t

w.m aoi.ni tnouaanda
I bl. fallow cltiatna.

DR. HYMAN

Oth & Market

m I tvx

'

t H6 yr

014

II alone

POST

Clip
pers, and

Also Safety Huror Itlsdr

Co.
'1220 FIl.linitT ST.'

LEG COMFORT
Vsrlcose elns. fallen arch...

elHJf

Tin

1

!r

Reliable

PARCEL

liarbcr Scissors,
Razors Mani-

cure Scissors.
Resliornened

Filbert Grinding

swollen eis and all other !
troubles, will find certain, nccur
nlo support tliroiinli tho ush of
COttl. 183 I.ACCIJ STOCKINOB.
Throw Hny torturing; rlRstlc
or trnublrsnmr bsndaues nd
forifet ep troubles. Corliss k.eed
HtorkliiKS made to measure
wlth'.ut elHstii- - wrnr for many
inoiitlis. washablo and sanitary
Hum and (1'i.Mbio. Cost only
S'J.73 f.h. or two fur tho ams
llmli f I 2.". nnd you'd cladlif
lsv tnu-- li rnoro for 'be support
(.i d n'tained Cll and Im
tiieasurwl frr". or writ for
f'-l- ineTsurement blank No 5.

,.'., muk . Mhdnminal bells
i.'nsti.- or non i in"u-- !o order

Storo oorn t) to fj dally: also
Wed nnd Sat Fixe. 7 to 9.

l'ennn. Corliss f.lmli Specialty C.
iu v. S"f1 4t . riilln.. I'..
I'ornirrl.v of 130 Ilrfil Hide.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
NO DROPS USED

SPECIAL
GLASSES FOR $1
THIS WEEK 1

VALUE SS.50
All preHcrlptlonii filled at a savins

nt 26 to 60. Glasses mado on the
premises while you wait.
MYERSON OPTICAL CO.

8 NORTH 9TH ST.
Open Mon. 4 Sit. Er. Till 9 P. M. '

-- Old Reliabl-e-

MALONE
Established 30 Years

Phone
Poplar!

Cash or Terms
Prewar Prices
10ff to 25

Reduction in Pricci on All Goods in Stock

TIRES
Goodrich, Fi.k, Pennsylvania

Line of Sundric.

jft fit

New unil used Dlrs-rlr- s lit l'llrtory
prices Ml kinds of repute ork k'.liir-nntce-

Wc are lieiiiier tliim the
rheu(M't ; our work Is brltrr than the
het trlitl will cniiilnre tou. 0.i'n
Miitll 0 I'. M ; Sqtiirilii.t, 10 'III P.M.

GEO. C. MAL0NE
1203 Girard Ave.

opi s otmmis

mmm
Novelty Co

Room 610, HEED BLDg7
1211-13-1- 5 Filbert St.

Philadelphia.

J.mJ y

m

r

J1S

Ma.de of ' bei Khaki
cp'or a. cMi Ar
rtoub! eanr.e1 nnd erv
fu" This : tha bfjt.
ntrt'UKst ail mrtat roni
fnrtab pAnnnt maU
for l w rk.nc man. In

Our Price

3123

Full

Overalls
and

Extra heavy,
blue. Made
very strong.
Plenty of
pocket space.
Made very
full. All sizes.

75 Cents
for each pieco

or

31.50
a Suit

Union Overalls

i.5o

,fl Fvi-- i

n
Value, Uj
1' -- . Ti-r- I'oat 'C'

WMm

WW

Jumpers

$4.50

Blue chain-bra- y

working
shirts, made
to stand the
wear. This
shirt is a $2
value selling
now for 80c.

1.1c l.Ura I'aicol I'o.-- t

Standard
Novelty Co.

Room 610, Heed Biag.
1211-13-1- 5 FILBERT ST.

1'tHMHK.M'iiiA, r,.Jt i j, ft ..... $
-r Zi.t,'t

I


